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Donald Brown, 80, Bryant
Carolyn Brinson, 37,

Muncie
Edward Welch, 88,

Dunkirk
Details on page 2.

The temperature peaked at
79 degrees Tuesday in Port-
land. The overnight low was
66.
There is a chance of  thun-

derstorms tonight as the low
drops to 61. Skies will be part-
ly sunny Thursday with a high
of  81.
For an extended forecast,

see page 2.

The Tri-State Gas Engine
and Tractor Association Swap
and Sell Meet is scheduled for
Thursday through Saturday at
the association grounds on
Morton Street across from Jay
County Fairgrounds. Admis-
sion is $5 for those 13 and
older.

Thursday — Results from
tonight’s Jay County boys soc-
cer sectional semifinal game
against Yorktown.

Saturday — Election cov-
erage takes a look at one of  the
two races for Jay County Com-
missioner.

Deaths Weather In review Coming up
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Semifinal sorrow
Jay County High School sophomore goalkeeper Shelby Caldwell wipes away tears while sitting among teammates

following the JCHS girls soccer team’s sectional semifinal loss to the Yorktown Tigers in penalty kicks Tuesday at Yorktown
Sports Park. For coverage of the game, see page 10.

By CALEB BAUER
The Commercial Review
The first draft of  a new

five-year plan was pre-
sented at Portland Park
Board Tuesday evening. 
Park Board members

discussed future plans,
heard results and insights
on the five-year plan sur-
vey and learned more
about the current state of
Portland’s parks.
Members of  the com-

mittee that developed the
draft of  the five-year plan
identified a series of
needs for Portland’s park
system. John Moore, one
of  those who worked to
develop the plan, present-
ed a list of  improvements
identified by the commit-
tee and survey respon-
dents as goals for the next
five years. Moore said that
uniformity among pro-
grams’ standards, includ-
ing ethics, child safety
and scheduling, could
improve coordination
between the 17 different
programs offered at the
parks. Some of  the parks’
different programs
include a youth baseball
league, summer day
camps and pickleball
leagues. 
“A little more of  a com-

mon approach might be
helpful going forward,”
Moore said.
The committee also sug-

gested the creation of  a
“Friends of ” Portland
parks group that would
plan and execute volun-
teer events to spruce up
the parks and beautify
them.
Improved walking and

biking routes at the parks,
near schools and for other
activities was also men-
tioned as a need to be
addressed in the new plan.

See Parks page 2

Board
reviews
plan for
its parks

Editor’s note: This is part
of  our series of  stories look-
ing at the local candidates
and issues for the Nov. 8
general election. Stories will
remain available by click-
ing "election" on our website
at http://www.thecr.com.
Early voting begins Oct. 12.
Four candidates are

seeking three seats on

Jay County Council that
are up for election in
November.
Incumbents Jeanne

Houchins, Gary Theurer
and Cindy Newton are all
seeking re-election while
Michelle McShane is hop-
ing to hold elected office
for the first time. The top
three vote-getters in the

Nov. 8 election will earn
seats on county council.
Houchins is trying to

earn a second term on
council after finishing
third behind Theurer and
Newton in a six-person
race in 2012. She is the
manager of  Progressive
Office Products in Port-
land and a graduate of

Greenbrier West High
School in Charmco, West
Virginia.
McShane is making her

second run at elected
office, having finished
last in a six-candidate
race for county council in
2008. She is a project
manager at Aon Hewitt
and a graduate of  Jay

County High School
(1989) and Indiana Uni-
versity (1993).
Newton is vying for her

second term on council
and also serves as a
precinct committeeman.
She has run a daycare
since 2001 and is a gradu-
ate of  Jay County High
School (1991) and

Amber’s Beauty School
of  Cosmetology (1995).
Theurer is seeking his

third term as on county
council after serving 12
years as a Jay County
Commissioner. He works
in the agriculture indus-
try and is a 1972 graduate
of  Portland High School.

See Council page 2

By DAVID MCFADDEN
Associated Press
PORT-AU-PRINCE,

Haiti — Rescue workers in
Haiti struggled to reach
cutoff  towns and learn the
full extent of  the death
and destruction caused by
Hurricane Matthew as the
storm began battering the
Bahamas today and trig-
gered evacuations along
the U.S. East Coast.
At least 11 deaths had

been blamed on the power-
ful storm during its week-
long march across the
Caribbean, five of  them in

Haiti. But with a key
bridge washed out, roads
impassable and phone
communications down,
the western tip of  Haiti
was isolated and there was
no word on dead and
injured.

Forecasters said the
high winds, pounding
rains and storm surge
were already beginning to
have an impact in the
southern Bahamas, with
top sustained winds of  125
mph.

A day earlier, Matthew
swept across a remote
area of  Haiti with 145 mph
winds, and government
leaders said they weren’t
close to fully gauging the
impact in the vulnerable,
flood-prone country where
less powerful storms have
killed thousands living in
flimsy shacks.
“What we know is that

many, many houses have
been damaged. Some lost
rooftops and they’ll have
to be replaced while oth-
ers were totally
destroyed,” Interior Min-

ister Francois Anick
Joseph said.
The hurricane also rolled

across the sparsely populat-
ed tip of  Cuba overnight,
destroying dozens of  homes
in Cuba’s easternmost city,
Baracoa, and leaving hun-
dreds of  others damaged.
There were no immedi-

ate reports of  deaths or
large-scale devastation,
though the waves had
picked up a large shipping
container and dropped it
three blocks inland from
the shore.
See Battering page 5

By PHILIP RUCKER
and JOSE A. DELREAL
The Washington Post
FARMVILLE, Va. — Indiana

Gov. Mike Pence sought to stabi-
lize his Republican campaign by
accusing the Democratic ticket of
the same insult tactics and raw
partisanship that have been a
hallmark of  Donald Trump’s can-
didacy as he faced off  against
Sen. Tim Kaine on Tuesday night
in a combative and at times grat-
ing vice-presidential debate.
With Trump reeling from self-

inflicted controversies at a criti-
cal juncture in the campaign,
Pence projected a steadier tem-
perament than Trump and large-
ly ducked Kaine’s demands to
answer for the GOP nominee’s
incendiary actions and state-
ments.
But Pence made numerous

statements that conflicted with
positions taken by Trump. He
suggested that Trump would not

immediately deport all undocu-
mented immigrants, that he
believes military action is war-
ranted to help the besieged Syri-
an city of  Aleppo and that Russia
is a dangerous country that must
be dealt with aggressively by the
United States.
Pence on several instances

denied statements that Trump
had made in the past, including
his assertion that NATO is “obso-
lete” and his suggestion that
Putin is a “stronger” leader than
President Barack Obama. Pence
repeatedly accused Kaine and
Clinton of  running “an insult-dri-
ven campaign.”
Kaine’s retort: “I’m just saying

facts about your running mate.”
The only debate between the

vice-presidential nominees, a 90-
minute forum on the campus of
Longwood University, showcased
the two tickets’ vastly divergent
plans, from illegal immigration
to foreign policy. 

Pence injected a number of  tra-
ditional conservative priorities
— abortion, taxes and entitle-
ments — to help reassure Repub-
licans who have misgivings about
Trump’s populist agenda, which
they see as out of  step with GOP
orthodoxy.
Kaine and Pence sparred vigor-

ously over Trump’s avowed affin-
ity for Russian President
Vladimir Putin. Pence called
Putin “a small, bullying leader,”
but Kaine repeatedly reminded
viewers that Trump has praised
the Russian’s leadership style.
“If  you mistake leadership for

dictatorship,” Kaine said, “you
can’t be commander in chief.”
Kaine sought to put Pence on

the defensive by bringing up
Trump’s attacks on Mexican
immigrants, dismissive com-
ments about prisoners of  war
and years of  falsely questioning
President Obama’s birthplace.

See Seeks page 5

Pence seeks to stabilize ticket

Four are vying for three seats on council

Hurricane battering Bahamas

Associated Press/Andrew Gombert

Republican vice-presidential nominee Gov. Mike
Pence, right, and Democratic vice-presidential nominee Sen.
Tim Kaine speak Tuesday during the vice-presidential debate
at Longwood University in Farmville, Va.

Western tip of Haiti
isolated after storm



Carolyn Brinson
Aug. 27, 1979-Oct. 2, 2016

Carolyn Melissa Brinson, 37,
Muncie, died Sunday at
Methodist Hospital  in Indi-
anapolis. She attended an area
church.
Born in Charleston, South

Carolina, she was the daughter
of  Michael Brinson and Caro-
line (Bridges) Richardson.
She attended Hickory Grove

Church of  the Brethren, Pen-
nville.
Surviving are her father,

Albert Caddell, Hartford City;
her companion, Carl Lewis,

Muncie; four sons; a daughter;
two sisters; a brother; and sev-
eral nieces and
nephews.
Visitation is

noon until 3 p.m.
Thursday at
Walker & Glancy
Funeral Home in
Montpelier, fol-
lowed by 3 p.m.
services with
Pastor Earl Doll
officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Brookside Memo-
rial Park in Montpelier.  
Memorials may be sent to

Carolyn’s children, in care of

Jennifer Parson.
Condolences may be

expressed at http://www.glan-
cyfuneralhomes.com.

Edward Welch
Sept. 15, 1928-Oct. 3, 2016

Edward Truman “Ted” Welch,
88, Dunkirk, died Monday at his
home.
Born in Muncie to Peter and

Emma Louise (Hartley) Welch, he
was preceded in death by his wife
Eva.
A member of  Redkey Faith

Ministries, he had worked as a
machine repairman at Ardagh in

Dunkirk and was an excavator
operator.
He was the for-

mer operator of
Whites Laundry
and Redkey Laun-
dry and was a
member of  Local
96 GBBA.
Surviving are a

daughter, Victo-
ria Lynn Welch,
Redkey; three
grandchildren; 13
great-grandchildren; and two
great-great-grandchildren.
Visitation is 10 a.m. to noon

Thursday at MJS Mortuaries -

Redkey Chapel, followed by
services at noon with Pastor
Craig Cotherman officiating.
Burial will be in Gardens of
Memory Cemetery, Muncie.

Donald Brown
Donald R. Brown, 80, Bryant,

died Sunday. 
He was a former resident of

Bluffton and served in the
National Guard.
Services are 10:30 a.m. Thurs-

day at Goodwin-Cale & Harnish
Memorial Chapel in Bluffton.
Visitation is 4 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday at the funeral home.

Distracted driver 
Two Jay County women were

involved in a rear-end crash Tues-
day evening in Wayne Township. 
Dakota M. Carr, 18, 375 S. Broad-

way St., Pennville, was traveling
north in a 2002 Mercury
Moutaineer on U.S. 27, near county

road 100 North, when she became
distracted and didn’t notice a 2017
GMC Terrain in front of  her had
stopped. 
Carr ended up striking the rear

of  the GMC with her vehicle. Betty
I. Haffner, 80, 564 W. 100 North, was
driving the GMC and said she was

stopped in traffic, preparing to turn
the vehicle when it was struck. 
The Mercury is registered to Robin

L. King, 6448 Indiana 1, Pennville.
Both vehicles were towed from the
scene. 
Damage in the 9:16 p.m. accident is

estimated between $5,000 and $10,000. 
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FALL SUBSCRIPTION
SPECIAL

    13 weeks .............. $30 (City)

      6 months ............ $58 (City)

On line only

Motor Route
    13 weeks ..................$37
      6 months ................$66

Keep up with all the local school 
news, pictures and events

The 

 Commercial Review

260-726-8141
309 W. Main St.     www.thecr.com      Portland, IN

Office Hours: Mon. thru Fri 8am - 4p.m

Continuing to grow in 
home health & hospice . . .

Aides
More time with patients

Downtime between patients
Mileage reimbursement and paid
time while traveling, Great team

environment 
Part-time and Full-time 
Apply on-line or email 

sconnelley@familylifecarein.org

Registered Nurses
More time with patients 

Part of a noble, enriching service 
Enhancement of skills through

physician training 
Great team environment

Mileage reimbursement and 
paid time while traveling. 
Part-time and Full-time
Apply on-line or email

btomson@familylifecarein.org
Family LifeCare

www.FamilyLifeCareIN.org

Mega Millions
18-29-30-54-66
Mega Ball: 1
Megaplier: 5
Estimated jackpot:

$41 million

Powerball
Estimated jackpot:

$80 million

Hoosier
Midday
Daily Three: 5-4-4
Daily Four: 7-6-0-9
Quick Draw: 2-6-11-

14-20-24-30-31-32-33-35-
39-44-46-51-53-55-66-68-72
Evening
Daily Three: 7-4-8
Daily Four: 5-1-3-6

Quick Draw: 5-9-13-
17-24-26-31-36-37-40-41-
49-51-56-60-61-70-74-75-
80
Cash 5: 3-15-24-26-31
Estimated jackpot:

$395,000

Ohio
Midday
Pick 3: 4-6-7
Pick 4: 1-0-6-4
Pick 5: 6-3-2-0-2
Evening
Pick 3: 5-6-3
Pick 4: 6-2-0-9
Pick 5: 7-9-4-8-7
Rolling Cash 5: 1-2-13-

23-35
Estimated jackpot:

$110,000

Sunrise
Fort Recovery
Corn..........................3.27
Dec. corn ..................3.30
Beans........................9.30
Dec. beans ................9.47
Wheat ......................3.74
Dec. wheat................3.74

Cooper Farms 
Fort Recovery
Oct./Nov. corn ........ 3.46
Jan. corn ..................3.52
Wheat ......................3.86

POET Biorefining
Portland
Oct. corn ..................3.40
Nov. corn ................ 3.42

Dec. corn ..................3.45
Jan. corn ................3.51

Central States
Montpelier
Corn..........................3.28
Dec. corn ..................3.40
Beans ...................... 9.42
Dec. beans ................9.51
Wheat ......................3.64
Jan. wheat................4.00

The Andersons 
Richland Township
Corn..........................3.23
Dec. corn ..................3.35
Beans........................9.35
Dec. beans ................9.51
Wheat ...................... 3.77

Closing prices as of Tuesday

On Oct. 5, 1986, in an
incident that helped
expose the Iran-Contra
affair, a plane secretly
ferrying supplies to
Nicaraguan Contra
rebels was shot down
over southern Nicaragua
by Sandinista forces. One
of  the plane’s occupants,
Eugene Hasenfus, para-
chuted to safety while
three other men were
killed. Hasenfus was cap-
tured, tried and convict-
ed in Nicaragua, but
then was pardoned and
allowed to return to the
United States.
In 1931, Clyde Pang-

born and Hugh Herndon
completed the first non-
stop flight across the
Pacific Ocean, arriving

in Washington state
some 41 hours after leav-
ing Japan.
In 1947, President

Harry S. Truman deliv-
ered the first televised
White House address as
he spoke on the world
food crisis.
In 1953, Earl Warren

was sworn in as the 14th
chief  justice of  the Unit-
ed States, succeeding
Fred M. Vinson.
In 2009, Portland City

Council approved a tax
abatement for Jay Prod-
ucts for equipment to be
moved to the city from a
plant in Blissfield, Michi-
gan. The expansion was
expected to created 27
new jobs.

—AP and The CR

Thursday
7 p.m. — Jay County

Plan Commission, audi-
torium, Jay County
Courthouse, 120 N.
Court St., Portland.

Monday
9 a.m. — Jay County

Commissioners, com-
missioners’ room, Jay
County Courthouse, 120
N. Court St., Portland.

4 p.m. — Jay County
Public Library Board,
community room,
JCPL, 315 N. Ship St.,
Portland.
5:30 p.m. — Portland

City Council, council
chambers, fire station,
1616 N. Franklin St.
7 p.m. — Dunkirk

City Council, city
building, 131 S. Main
St.

Markets

Today in history

Citizen’s calendar

CR almanac

Weather courtesy of American Profile Hometown Content Service

Lotteries

Capsule Reports

Obituaries

Continued from page 1
The candidates were

asked to answer a ques-
tionnaire regarding the
clerk position and the
upcoming election. Their
answers follow.

••••••••••
What do you see as

the most important
traits a Jay County
Council member should
have?
Houchins: I feel that

honesty and integrity are
very important as well as
the ability to understand
budgets and forecasting.
McShane: I think the

important traits for a
council member are
integrity, compassion
and good decision-mak-
ing skills. The decisions
need to be made based on
what is best for the
majority of  the people in
the county.
Newton: I believe that

the most important trait
a Jay County Council
member should possess
is an appreciation for the
citizens and all of  the
employees of  Jay County.
I believe it is equally
important to be profi-
cient and professional in
running the county's
budget, as if  running
your own business. It is
imperative to listen and

make informed deci-
sions. I will bring the
same qualities to the
council as I have the last
four years. I will contin-
ue to be dedicated, hon-
est, loyal, respectful and
determined.
Theurer: Understand-

ing budgets. Being open-
minded to employees’
needs and at the same
time understanding you
only have so much rev-
enue to work with. Hav-
ing the ability to work
with other council mem-
bers to make the county
budget balanced.

••••••••••
What are the most

important issues facing
county council and
what, specifically,
would you do to address
them?
Houchins: I feel that

the most important issue
facing county council is
getting the spending
under control, getting
our employees at the
proper pay scale and get-
ting long-range goals set
for our budget so that we
don’t have to raise taxes
or reduce the workforce.
McShane: Budgets are

tight everywhere these
days. I would make the

best informed decisions I
could to help the most
people possible.
Newton: The budget is

the most important issue
facing council. I believe
we need to be running on
a truly balanced budget.
We also need to fix the
employees’ pay for the
entire county, not a select
group. Our employees
play an important role in
running an efficient
county. We need to invest
in them accordingly. I am
a strong believer in hold-
ing elected officials and
department heads to stay
within the means of  the
budget, set forth by the
council. I believe that
making necessary cuts to
the budget could help
address some of  the prob-
lems council is currently
facing.
Theurer: To be able to

provide the services
needed to run the county
and stay within the budg-
et with the money that is
available. I will try to
only spend the funds
where needed or mandat-
ed.

••••••••••
Why should residents

of  Jay County vote for
you?
Houchins: I am asking

for our residents to vote for

me because I care about
how our county govern-
ment is handled and have
strived and will continue to
strive to make sure our tax
dollars are used appropri-
ately.
McShane: This election

cycle, I keep hearing people
say they want an outsider
to get in there and make
things better. I can be that
outsider for the county
council.
Newton: I want Jay

County residents to vote for
me, because they believe I
am the right candidate for
this job. I want voters to
know, every decision I
make, I think of  the taxpay-
ers. I also want the voters
of  Jay County to know that
I will be a voice for all tax-
payers, ensuring that their
tax dollars are being spent
wisely. I will work hard
with other council mem-
bers to make certain Jay
County continues to thrive
in a positive direction.
Theurer: I have a num-

ber of  years of  experience
in looking at budgets. I also
enjoy hearing and listening
to the citizens’ concerns
and views on different
issues before making deci-
sions. I want the opportuni-
ty to face the challenges
ahead of  us for the next
four years.

Council ...

Brinson Welch

Parks ...
Continued from page 1
Moore also said survey

respondents had men-
tioned the desire for
more paved parking.
There were 360 respon-

dents to the survey, sig-
nificantly more than the
83 who responded to the
survey five years ago.
The respondents identi-
fied a series of  impedi-
ments to park use, includ-
ing: wet and muddy con-
ditions at Haynes Park,
smoking near play-
ground areas, public
drug use, locked bath-
rooms, limited parking at
sporting events, no disc
golf, baseball diamond
schedules not coordinat-
ed and poor special needs
access to activities like
fishing.
The survey also showed

that 95 percent of  survey
respondents had gone to
Hudson Family Park.
Sixty-six percent of  the
respondents said they are
not volunteers, but might
be willing to volunteer if
asked.
Donald Gillespie, a for-

mer park board member
who also worked on the
plan, presented a baseline
summary of  Portland’s
parks. The city has six
parks, which account for a

total of  97 acres. Gillespie
estimated the operating
budget of  all the parks at
$250,000 each year and
explained that 17 major
seasonal programs and
activities occur at the dif-
ferent parks. He said most
of  the major programs are
run by third parties, mean-
ing the city doesn’t have to
cover their operating costs. 
“Most programs right

now that are currently
being run in your parks

are at no cost to the city,
other than the mainte-
nance, park facilities are
no cost for the program-
ming,” Gillespie said.
“Other communities are
struggling with this same
development, and we’re
very unique in this situa-
tion.
Board members Rod

Ashman, Chris Compton
and Kristi Betts, absent
Shauna Runkle, also heard
a short parks update from
street and parks superin-
tendent Ryan Myers.
Myers said the water park
had been winterized, and
explained that he is still
working with R.L. Turner
to level the floor of  the
bathrooms. A new contrac-
tor will be sought to resur-
face the floor after R.L.
Turner levels it out.

The city has six parks,
which total 97 acres



Today
WEDNESDAY MORN-

ING BREAKFAST CLUB
— Will meet at 8 a.m. in
the east room of  Richards
Restaurant. All women
are invited to attend.
Includes activities and
devotional time.
PORTLAND ROTARY

CLUB — Will meet at
noon each Wednesday at
Harmony Cafe, 121 N.
Meridian St.   
ALCOHOLICS ANONY-

MOUS — Will meet from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. each
Wednesday upstairs at
True Value Hardware,
North Meridian Street,
Portland. For more infor-
mation, call (260) 729-2532.
AL-ANON FAMILY

GROUP — New Begin-
nings, a support group for
friends and families of
alcoholics, will meet at
6:30 p.m. each Wednesday
in the Zion Lutheran
Church, 218 E. High St.,
Portland. For more infor-
mation, call (260) 726-8229.
PENNVILLE FAIR

BOARD — Will meet at 7
p.m. the first Wednesday
of  each month at the Pen-

nville Community Cen-
ter.  

Thursday
STITCH ’N CHATTER

QUILT CLUB — Those
working on their own
projects may come at 9:30
a.m. to Church of  the
Brethren, Portland. The
regular meeting will be
at 1 p.m. Those interested
in quilting may attend.
CELEBRATE RECOV-

ERY — A 12-step Chris-
tian recovery program,
the group will meet at 10
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. each
Thursday at A Second
Chance At Life Min-
istries, 228 S. Meridian
St. in Portland. For more
information, call Brenda
Eads at (260) 726-9625 or
Dave Keen at (260) 251-
8792. 
SENIOR CITIZENS

CARD CLUB — Will meet
at 1 p.m. the first and
third Thursday of  the
month at Jay Community
Center. All seniors are
welcome.
RANDOLPH COUNTY

TEA PARTY — Will meet
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at

the Moose Lodge, 181 N.
Middle School Road in
Winchester.
PORTLAND LIONS

CLUB — Will meet the
first Thursday of  the
month at Portland Lions
Civic Center, 307 W. 100
North. The meal will be
served at 6:30 p.m. and
the meeting will begin at
7 p.m.
FORGET-ME-NOT — A

support group for par-
ents, friends and rela-
tives who have lost a baby
through miscarriage,
birth or illness will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. at St. Vin-
cent Randolph Hospital,
Winchester, in communi-
ty room 1. For more infor-
mation, call Kimberly

Sibery at (765) 964-6075 or
Nikki Bosworth at (765)
584-6452.

Friday
CINCINNATUS

LEAGUE — Will meet at
noon Friday at Harmony
Cafe in Portland. 

Saturday 
FARMERS MARKET —

Will be held from 8 a.m.
until noon each Saturday
at the Jay County Court
House.  
ALCOHOLICS ANONY-

MOUS — Will meet at 10
a.m. upstairs at True
Value Hardware, North
Meridian Street, Port-
land. For more informa-
tion, call (260) 729-2532.
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Tuesday’s Solution

The objective is to fill a
nine-by nine grid so that
each column, each row, and
each of the nine three-by-
three boxes (also called
blocks or regions) contains
the digits from 1 to 9 only
one time each. 

Sudoku

Photo provided

September Warriors
Judge Haynes recently named its Warriors of the Month for September. Pictured in front is Brayden Scott. Middle row from left are

Natalia Gaucin, Andrew Shrack, Adamaris Ruiz-Herrara, Cameron Coats and Jaley Stephens. In back from left are Kanara Brinkley, Shaelynn Lothridge,
Ryne Goldsworthy, Jadyn Weaver and Aixa Lopez.

Community Calendar

DEAR ABBY: My husband
travels frequently with a work
crew. It is not unusual for them to
be gone for months at a time.
During these absences, some of
the married men on this crew
cheat on their wives, who are at
home with their children.
I feel guilty knowing they are

cheating. I don’t want them
bringing home any sexually
transmitted diseases to their
unsuspecting spouses. My hus-
band says I should stay out of  it
because it’s not my business, but
I feel bad saying nothing. 
Should I speak to the wives? I

have seen the cheating firsthand,
so I’m certain it is happening. I
would want to know if  it were
me. — TORN IN THE NORTH-
EAST
DEAR TORN: You have a
moral dilemma, one that I
can’t decide for you. It is
extremely important that you
talk further with your hus-
band about this. While I
respect your motivation to dis-
close what you have seen to
the wives, before doing any-
thing you must carefully con-
sider what the consequences
could be. If  you do what you

are contemplating, your hus-
band is sure to be ostracized
by his co-workers. He could
lose his job, and you your mar-
riage.  
DEAR ABBY: I’m a 14-year-old

girl with two younger brothers.
They fight all the time, which I
understand is normal. The prob-
lem is, my dad favors my
youngest brother. If  there’s a con-
flict between my brothers, he
always punishes the oldest
whether he deserves it or not. I
have come to realize this is
because of  my dad’s own bad
relationship with his older broth-
er and that this is his way of  get-
ting revenge. 
It’s taking a toll on my brother

emotionally because he already
struggles with school and sports.
I’m afraid he will become
depressed. My mom will never
speak up about it, and when I do,

despite my good relationship
with my dad, he punishes me.
Sometimes I’m afraid he’ll
become violent. I feel boxed in,
Abby. Please help. — STUCK SIS-
TER 
DEAR SISTER: You’re a brave
girl, and I'm glad you wrote.
Regardless of  how dysfunction-
al your father’s relationship
may have been with his older
brother, it does not give him the
right to abuse your brother.
Your mother may be afraid of
your father or she would have
put a stop to it years ago. 
You say you are afraid your
father will become violent with
you, which suggests that you
have seen it happen to other
family members. If  you try to
discuss this further with your
dad, you might be at risk for
violence. 
It’s important that you find
an adult you trust who can
intervene on your brother’s
behalf  — a teacher, a relative or
even a neighbor. Another strong
male may be what it takes to
protect your brother. 
P.S. If  this doesn’t solve the
problem, please write to me
again.

BY TED KOOSER
U.S. Poet Laureate
Travel can sharpen our

awareness, can keep us on
the alert, and here's a
poem by Patricia Traxler
from her new book Nam-
ing the Fires, from Hang-
ing Loose Press. Traxler
lives in Salina, Kansas. 

Last hike brings
warning of bear 

American
Life in Poetry

Last Hike Before Leaving Montana

Late winter, almost spring. 
It's like finding a diamond;
now I don't want to leave.
I sit in the dirt and put my hands in your tracks. 
For the first time in a long time I don't doubt. 

Now I know I always knew you were here. 
You are the beginning of  disclosure, 
the long-felt presence
Suddenly incarnate. Behind me my friend warns,
If  we see the bear, get into a fetal position.

No problem, I tell her, 
I'm always in a fetal position--
I was born in a fetal position.
Did you know, she says, 
the body of  a shaved bear

looks exactly like a human man?
I skip a stone, feel a sudden bloat of  grief, then laugh.
I ask her, Who would shave a bear? 
We climb Farther up Rattlesnake Creek, 
watch winter sun glitter off  dark water. 

No matter how high we go I look higher.
Sometimes absence can prove presence. 
That's not exactly faith, I know.
All day, everywhere, I feel you near at hand.

There's so much to understand,
and everything to prove.
Up high the air is thin and hard, 
roars in the ears like love.

We do not accept unso-
licited submissions. Amer-
ican Life in Poetry is made

possible by The Poetry
Foundation (www.poetry-
foundation.org)

Should wife give warning?

Dear
Abby
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To the editor:
Sixty-six.
That’s the number of

children cited in Indi-
ana’s recent child fatality
report who died from
abuse and neglect in a
one-year period.
That’s 66 children who

are no longer with us.
That’s 66 Hoosier chil-
dren too many.
The report details how

some of  these children
died. Many at the hands
of  their own parents.
Many who suffered heart-
breaking and prolonged
injuries and unspeakable
pain. And many, 50 per-
cent, were under 1 year
of  age.
These were little ones,

dependent solely on those
around them to care for
them, and keep them
safe. But instead their
cries and needs were met
with abuse or neglect. 
Child abuse and neg-

lect is not singular to one
community — it’s in
every community. It’s in
every corner of  our state,
from the smallest burgs
to the biggest metropoli-
tan areas of  Indiana. It
crosses racial categories,
geographies, nationali-
ties, political-party affili-
ations and economic sta-
tus. 
And it’s something we

can prevent. 
Every one of  us can do

something to combat
abuse and neglect before
it happens — before
another child becomes a
number in Indiana’s next
child-fatality report. 
As a board member

with the Kids First Trust
Fund, I challenge every
reader to do something in
2016 to help protect a
child from abuse or neg-
lect.   
If  you see something,

say something. Abuse
thrives off  of  silence —
children need your voice.
If  you see or suspect a
child is at risk of  abuse

or neglect, call (800) 800-
5556. You could save a
life, and possibly restore
a family that is in crisis. 
You can also get

involved. Almost all
abuse and neglect cases
reveal stressors that put
families in crisis — such
as loss of  a job, low
income, a single parent
feeling overwhelmed or
social isolation. Be a lis-
tening ear for a neighbor,
friend or relative. Know
your community
resources, such as
employment services,
food banks and child-care
programs, and refer par-
ents in need to those
sources. You can also vol-
unteer with a child-abuse
prevention organization
or become a foster par-
ent. 
You can also invest in

child-abuse prevention.
Purchasing a Kids First
license plate is a simple,
yet very worthwhile way
to promote child-abuse
prevention everywhere
you drive, and 100 per-
cent of  all license-plate
sales goes to support
child-abuse and neglect
prevention programs
throughout Indiana. You
can also make a donation
at to the Kids First Trust
Fund at http://www.kids-
first.in.gov or call (317)
232-0465. 
Whatever you do, do

something in 2016. You
have 66 reasons to get
started.  
Together, we can pre-

vent child abuse and neg-
lect. 
Sincerely, 
Candes Shelton
Chairwoman
Kids First Trust Fund

By JACK RONALD
The Commercial Review
All I wanted to do was knock

on the door.
But I couldn’t find the right

door.
I had already rehearsed what

I was going to say.
I would introduce myself  and

explain that my great-great
grandfather, who emigrated to
Canada from Scotland in 1834,
had settled in Ontario and had
— in 1853 — built a stone house
on a farm in Glen Morris. That
house, I would explain, had
been added onto and added onto
but was still standing about 25
years ago when one of  my
uncles had painted a watercolor
of  it.
What I wanted was to take

photographs of  the stone por-
tion of  the house so I could
share them with cousins all
over the U.S. and Canada.
It was a cool idea, but I could-

n’t find the right house. At least
I couldn’t be sure I had found it.
We’d taken a long weekend to

enjoy some theater up at the
Stratford Festival in Stratford,
Ontario. As a couple and as a
family, we’ve made the pilgrim-
age to Stratford more than a
dozen times over the years. But
it wasn’t until recently that —
thanks to genealogical detective
work by some Saskatchewan
cousins — I’d located the site of
the old stone house and realized
how close it was to Stratford.
So on a Saturday morning,

with no theater on our agenda
until that night, the two of  us
set out for the little village of
Glen Morris, not far from Kitch-
ener. With a printout of  photos
of  the house and a nearby pond
(taken who knows when) and a
note about my great-great
grandfather, we set out.
The thumbnail version of  the

family history goes something
like this: Hugh Ronald left his
home in Kilmarnock, Scotland,
for Canada to seek his fortune.
Aboard the ship, he met a young
woman by the name of  Jane
McKie, who would soon be his
bride.
They had several children,

though far too many did not sur-
vive to adulthood. Among those
who survived was James
Ronald, my great-grandfather.
James moved to the Marlette,
Michigan, area as a young man
and married a woman named
Margaret Gillespie. They had
two sons, one of  whom was my
grandfather Hugh N. Ronald Sr.
He and his wife, Kate Bair
Ronald, had eight children. My
dad was Hugh N. Ronald Jr.
(Apparently the family wasn’t

particularly inventive when it
came to names.)
Our information was that the

stone house was built at the cor-
ner of  Highway 24 and Glen Mor-
ris Road.
Trouble is, Highway 24’s route

has been moved a couple of
times. And Glen Morris Road has
been moved about a bit as well. A
huge, modern bridge built in the
20th century also complicated
things.
So did vinyl and aluminum sid-

ing. Many bits and pieces of  old
stone houses have been masked
and aren’t visible from the road.
After driving around a bit, we

stopped at the Glen Morris
Library where some sort of  open
house was taking place. The
woman at the desk said she’d be
no help; she wasn’t from Glen
Morris.
“You’ll want to talk to Glenda,”

she said. “Or to Jim.”
But Glenda and Jim were

upstairs listening to a speaker on
some sort of  nature topic.
There was no choice but to

wait. Finally, hearing the chairs
scoot and conversation com-
mence upstairs, I went up to track
down Jim and Glenda.
I found Jim first, and he was a

fount of  information. But none of
its was relevant.
Glenda wanted to help, but she

was drawing a blank.
“Maybe it’s out by Hetty’s

place,” another woman ventured.
That might have been a good

idea, but she didn’t know Hetty’s

last name or the fact that she’d
moved away a year ago to move
into assisted living.
By the time I stumbled down-

stairs, I was hopelessly confused.
But I had a few leads.
One of  them took me across the

bridge. I pulled into the drive and
was greeted by two men, one old
and one young. Behind them was
a rambling old house that had
been added onto several times.
One portion of  the house was
stone, and the chimneys had a
distinctive look that matched the
photo.
But the old guy insisted it was-

n’t the right place, and he wasn’t
particularly friendly about it.
He’d moved to Glen Morris in
1964, he said, and was especially
proud that in all that time he had-
n’t bothered to learn the names of
most of  his neighbors.
He did know one guy, though,

that he thought might help.
“You should ask Earl,” he said,

sending us down the road a bit.
Earl was friendlier, though

when he greeted me at the front
door wearing boxer shorts and
an undershirt, I was caught by
surprise.
Earl offered two leads, one just

across the road and the other
back to the house we had just
visited. Rather than go back to
the grumpy homeowner, we
tried the other lead.
It took us down a winding lane

to a stone house that was much
bigger than the one we were
looking for. The lane ended at a
ramshackle house where I
expected to encounter a shot-
gun. So we beat a retreat.
We’d given it a try, but the door

I wanted to knock on couldn’t be
found.
The cemetery, fortunately,

hadn’t been moved. 
And near the church, we

found a long line of  old head-
stones for the Ronald clan. Both
Hugh and Jane rest there in
their adopted homeland. Too bad
they couldn’t help us find that
old stone house.

Old stone house remains a mystery
Back 
in the
Saddle

Do something
to stop abuse

Letters to
the Editor

... with no theater on our
agenda until that night,

the two of us set out for the
little village of Glen Morris,

not far from Kitchener.

By J. MICHAEL DIEHL
Special To The Washington Post
At last week’s debate, Donald

Trump was called out for stiffing
the people who work for him.
Trump has been accused of  failing
to pay hundreds of  contractors. And
so far, he hasn’t seemed very sorry.
When asked about failing to pay
someone by Hillary Clinton this
week, Trump replied, “Maybe he
didn’t do a good job and I was unsat-
isfied with his work.”
I take that attack personally. I’m

one of  the many small business
owners who’ve been used by Trump,
exploited and forced to suffer a loss
because of  his corporation’s shady
practices.
My relationship with Trump

began in 1989, when he asked me to
supply several grand and upright
pianos to his then-new Taj Mahal
casino in Atlantic City. I’d been run-
ning a music store for more than 30
years at that point, selling instru-
ments to local schools and residents.
My business was very much a fami-
ly affair (my grandsons still run the
store). And I had a great relation-
ship with my customers — no one
had ever failed to pay.
I was thrilled to get a $100,000 con-

tract from Trump. It was one of  the

biggest sales I’d ever made. I was
supposed to deliver and tune the
pianos; the Trump corporation
would pay me within 90 days. I
asked my lawyer if  I should ask for
payment upfront, and he laughed.
“It’s Donald Trump!” he told me.
“He’s got lots of  money.”
But when I requested payment,

the Trump corporation hemmed
and hawed. Its executives avoided
my calls and crafted excuses. After a
couple of  months, I got a letter
telling me that the casino was short
on funds. They would pay 70 percent
of  what they owed me. There was no
negotiating. I didn’t know what to
do — I couldn’t afford to sue the
Trump corporation, and I needed
money to pay my piano suppliers.
So I took the $70,000.
Losing $30,000 was a big hit to me

and my family. The profit from
Trump was meant to be a big part of

my salary for the year. So I made
much less. There was no money to
help grow my business. I had fewer
pianos in the showroom and a
smaller advertising budget. Because
of  Trump, my store stagnated for a
couple of  years. It made me feel
really bad, like I’d been taken
advantage of. I was embarrassed.
Today, when I hear Trump brag

about paying small business owners
less than he agreed, I get angry. He’s
always suggesting that the people
who worked for him didn’t do the
right job, didn’t complete their work
on time, that something was wrong.
But I delivered quality pianos,
tuned and ready to go. I did every-
thing right. And then Trump cheat-
ed me. It’s a callous way to do busi-
ness.
Trump keeps saying that it’s time

we got a businessman to run the
country. Of  course, I think it’s
important to find someone who can
bolster the economy. But I also think
we need a president who cares about
small business owners, and about
honoring his commitments. That’s
not Trump.

••••••••••
J. Michael Diehl is the retired

owner of  Freehold Music Center in
Freehold, New Jersey.

Trump didn’t honor commitment

J. Michael
Diehl
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In Loving Memory Of

John N. Howell age 84,
2210 South US 27 Portland
passed away Saturday morn-
ing at his residence. He was
born in Hodgenville, KY
on October 9, 1931 the son
of Emmett and Stella (Cal-
houn) Howell. He was mar-
ried August 22, 1952 to
Mary Lois Buchanon who
survives. He served with the
U.S. Army as a First Lieu-
tenant. He was owner and
co-owner of several busi-
nesses including Co-owner
of Cochran Hatchery, Co-
Owner of H&H Poultry,
owner of Indiana Millwork
and owner of Players Sports
Bar. He was a member of As-
bury United Methodist
Church, Portland Lions
Club, Jay Lodge #87
F&AM, Board of Directors
of Jay Community Center,
2012 Agriculture Hall of
Fame, Advisory Council of
Agriculture of Chicago Fed-
eral Reserve, Kentucky
Colonel, graduate of Hod-
genville High School and
earned a BS from Universi-
ty of Kentucky and played
minor league baseball.
Surviving are his wife
Mary, one son John R.
Howell (wife Leslie) of Lam-
pasas, Texas, two daughters
Patti Bir (husband Dan) of
Dayton, Ohio and Susan
Moser (husband Rob) of
Portland, Six grandchildren
Aaron Bir (Noelle), Collin
Bir, Justen Moser (Devyn),
Jordan Moser (Sarah) , Lind-
say Moser (Derek) and Max
Moser, one great grandson
Madden Barnett
Funeral services will be
Sunday October 9th at 3:00
PM in the Baird-Freeman
Funeral Home with Dr. Kay
Fairchild presiding. Burial
will follow in the Green
Park Cemetery. Visitation
will be Sunday from 12:00
– 3:00 PM. In lieu of flow-
ers memorials can be made
to Jay County Community
Center or State of the Heart
Hospice.
Online condolences at
Baird-Freeman Funeral
Home: Obituaries

John N. 
Howell

October 9, 1931
October 1, 2016
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Continued from page 1
By this morning Matthew was

passing east of  the Bahamian island
of  Inagua, moving over open water
on a forecast path expected to take it
very near the Bahamas capital of
Nassau and then Florida’s Atlantic
coast by Thursday evening.
At 8 a.m. EDT Matthew’s eye was

about 45 miles  east-northeast of
Cabo Lucrecia, Cuba. Matthew was
heading north at 10 mph.
Matthew will likely pose a threat

to Florida by late Thursday and
other areas of  the East Coast after-
ward.
South Carolina Gov. Nikki Haley

also announced plans starting
Wednesday afternoon to evacuate a
quarter million people, not count-
ing tourists, from its vulnerable
coastline, and Florida began

mandatory evacuations in Broward
County.
Florida Gov. Rick Scott urged

other coastal residents potentially in
harm’s way to leave as well, and said
those who live in mobile and manu-
factured homes also are being
ordered to leave.
“If  you’re able to go early, leave

now,” Scott said during a morning
news conference.
Public schools also closed in

Savannah, Georgia.
The hurricane center said winds

had slightly decreased overnight as
Matthew dropped from a Category 4
to a Category 3 storm early Wednes-
day. But forecasters warned Matthew
could re-strengthen slightly and said
Matthew would remain a powerful
and dangerous storm over coming
days.

Along the U.S. East Coast, people
raced to supermarkets, gas stations
and hardware stores, buying up gro-
ceries, water, plywood, tarps, batter-
ies and propane.
Scott urged coastal residents to

prepare for the possibility of  a direct
hit and line up three days’ worth of
food, water and medicine. The White
House said relief  supplies were
being moved to emergency staging
areas in the Southeast.
In Haiti, where international aid

efforts were stymied Tuesday
because of  the lack of  access to the
hardest-hit areas, muddy rivers and
tributaries continued to rise as
water flowed down hillsides and
mountains, making more flash
floods and mudslides possible even
as Matthew tracked away from the
country.

Continued from page 1
“If  you want to have a

society where people are
respected or respect laws,
you can’t have a person at
the top who demeans every
group he talks about,”
Kaine said. 
Kaine repeatedly men-

tioned Trump’s comments
in his 2015 campaign
announcement speech that
some Mexicans were
“rapists” and “criminals.”
“Senator, you whipped

out that Mexican thing
again,” Pence said.
Kaine countered, “Can

you defend it?” 
“I couldn’t be more proud

to be standing with Donald
Trump,” Pence said.
Unlike Trump’s response

to Clinton’s aggression on
the debate stage last week,
Pence refused to be baited
into a point-by-point dis-
cussion of  Trump’s contro-
versies. Rather, Pence
drove a pointed contrast
between the economic poli-
cies and worldviews of
Trump and Hillary Clin-
ton, arguing that she and
Kaine “want more of  the
same.”
Responding to Kaine’s

comments about the
improving economy, Pence
said: “Honestly, senator,
you can roll out the num-
bers and the sunny side,
but I’ve got to tell you: Peo-
ple in Scranton know dif-
ferent. People in Fort
Wayne know different. Peo-
ple are struggling.”
The two men, who sat

around a table with moder-
ator Elaine Quijano of  CBS
News, displayed different
strategies and manner-
isms. Kaine was aggres-
sive, interrupting and hurl-
ing rehearsed insults at
Pence, while the Indiana
governor was calmer,
spoke in homespun lan-
guage and counterpunched
with an edge of  disdain for
Kaine’s tactics.
A number of  times,

Kaine delivered the kind of
catchy one-liners common-

ly delivered at debates. “Do
you want a ‘You’re hired’
president in Hillary Clin-
ton or do you want a
‘You’re fired’ president in
Donald Trump?”
Pence replied: “I appreci-

ated the ‘You’re hired,’
‘you’re fired,’ thing, sena-
tor. You use that a whole
lot. And I think your run-
ning mate used a lot of  pre-
done lines.”
Tuesday’s debate came at

a critical juncture in the
presidential race. With five
weeks until Election Day,
Trump has been reeling
from his rocky perform-
ance during last week’s
first presidential debate in
Hempstead, New York.
On stage in Farmville,

the No. 2s showed different
styles than the candidates
at the top of  their tickets.
Both talked movingly
about their personal faith,
something Clinton and
Trump rarely do, for exam-
ple.
Tuesday’s forum was

marred by so many inter-
ruptions that Quijano
interjected: “Gentlemen,
the people at home cannot
understand either one of
you when you talk over
each other.”
Kaine and Pence clashed

over criminal justice poli-
cies in light of  the recent
spate of  police shootings of
black men. Pence called for
unity behind law enforce-
ment and accused Clinton
and Kaine of  politicizing
shootings.
“We ought to stop seizing

on these moments of
tragedy,” he said. “Enough
of  this seeking every
opportunity to demean law
enforcement broadly by
making the accusation of
implicit violence every
time a tragedy occurs.”
Kaine responded by say-

ing, “If  you’re afraid to
have the discussion, you’ll
never solve it.” He added, “I
can’t believe that you are
defending the position that
there’s no bias.”

Seeks ...

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —
Indiana State Police are
investigating possible voter
registration fraud in nine
counties, but the organiza-
tion in question claims the
probe is “partisan harass-
ment.”
The investigation started

in August, when at least 10

voter registration forms
were alleged to have fraud-
ulent information. Police
expanded the probe, saying
Tuesday that a search war-
rant was served for Indiana
Voter Registration Project.
President Craig Varoga

of  Patriot Majority USA,
which runs the registration

project, says some forms
were missing information
but none were fraudulent.
He said most of  the regis-

trations under scrutiny in
Republican-heavy Indiana
belong to Democratic-lean-
ing voters. The group plans
to file a U.S. Department of
Justice complaint.

ISP investigating possible fraud

Associated Press/Dieu Nalio Chery

Civil protection workers walk in to evacuate residents Monday from the Grise river area,
prior to the arrival of Hurricane Matthew, in Tabarre, Haiti.

Battering ...
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CR 
TREATS
1/2 page
Full Color  $399
Full Color Pickup $299

1/2 page
Spot Color  $299
Spot color Pickup $199

3x5
Black & White  $149
B/W Pickup $75

Ad Must run in October

Advertising

(260) 726-8141
Jeanne, Maralene, Kim

Upcoming Insert
Fall Harvest

October 21st, Deadline October 14th

October Specials

Ask us about CR $199’ers every month!

For The Picture 
in the paper on

OCTOBER 12, 2016
Pictures must be postmarked

by October 25
The Commercial Review

309 W. Main St., Portland

HEY KIDS,
Be a part of our annual

Contract
Bridge By Steve Becker�

�
�

�

By CALEB BAUER
The Commercial Review
A new art exhibit is coming

to Portland’s Arts Place on Fri-
day.
"Objects in Memory," by

artist Katherine Fries, will
focus on the connection
between objects and people.
Fries explained the signifi-
cance of  the objects.
“The works in the exhibition

have to do with my personal his-
tory, the history of  those
around me and how objects
define and tell our story and are
used as physical representa-
tions of  that story,” Fries said.
Her exhibit will consist of

about 50 pieces, but she said she
may choose to add or subtract
works during the month-long
exhibit.
Fries, 31, originally from Lin-

coln, Nebraska, is a professor at
the University of  Indianapolis,
where she teaches foundational

courses as well as all the print-
making courses the school
offers. She graduated from U of
I, receiving her bachelor’s and
master’s degrees in painting
there. She also received a mas-
ter’s of  fine arts in painting
from Miami University.
Fries’ exhibit will include

two different types of  art.
“It will have oil and canvas

work, and then I have a collec-
tion of  monotypes, made
through a transfer process of
printmaking,” Fries said.
“(Printmaking is) a little more
improvisational … Each one is
a one of  a kind print, not dupli-
cation or replication.”
She is excited at the prospect

of  new viewers seeing her work
for the first time, and explained
that getting feedback from new
people is always important to
her as an artist.
“Every time you go to new

place to exhibit it, it becomes a

different body of  work. You get
different reactions, different
people see it,” Fries said. “One
of  the most exciting things for
me about it is getting to inter-
act with people and getting
feedback in a new and fresh
way in a different environ-
ment.”
Fries’ work has been on dis-

play in galleries and shows
around Indiana, but this will be
her first time showing in Port-
land. 
“I’m very grateful to Arts

Place," she said. "Every artist’s
dream is to have their work
shown in front of  an audience.
Arts Place and places like it are
very important to our commu-
nities.”
Fries exhibit will go on dis-

play Friday and be shown until
Nov. 6. Arts Place is open from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday.

Exhibit begins Friday

Photo provided

Pictured is Katherine Fries’ oil on canvas work titled
“Ring, Ring!” from her “Memory Fort” series. Fries’ exhibit,
“Objects in Memory,” will show at Arts Place in Portland from
Friday to Nov. 6.

Today
Mardi Gras
Festival
Main St.
Winchester

Thursday
Tri-State Gas Engine

and Tractor Association
Swap and Sell Meet
Tri-State grounds
1010 N. Morton St.

Portland

Blithe Spirit
Play
8 p.m.

Williams Theatre
IPFW

Fort Wayne

Friday
Tri-State Gas Engine

and Tractor Association
Swap and Sell Meet
Tri-State grounds

1010 N. Morton St.
Portland

Halloween:
Celestial Origins
Planetarium Show

6:30 p.m.
Charles W. Brown
Planetarium

Ball State University
Muncie

Blithe Spirit
Play
8 p.m.

Williams Theatre
IPFW

Fort Wayne

Saturday
Tri-State Gas Engine

and Tractor Association
Swap and Sell Meet
Tri-State grounds
1010 N. Morton St.

Portland

Halloween:
Celestial Origins
Planetarium Show
6:30 and 8 p.m.
Charles W. Brown
Planetarium

Ball State University

Blithe Spirit
Play
8 p.m.
IPFW

Fort Wayne

Tuesday
Pumpkin painting
Children’s event
6 and 7 p.m.
Fort Recovery
Public Library

113 N. Wayne St.
Fort Recovery
••••••••••

To have an event consid-
ered for this calendar, email
details to news@thecr.com.

Upcoming events

Tractor and engine enthusiasts
will be back in Jay County this
week.
Tri-State Gas Engine and Tractor

Association’s final big event of  the
year begins Thursday as it hosts its
fall swap and sell meet.
The event, which features antique

engines, tractors and related parts,
runs from Thursday through Satur-
day. The grounds open at 8 a.m.
Thursday.
Admission is $5 for those 13 and

older. Visitors 12-and-younger will
be admitted for free.

Series starts Oct. 15
The first concert in Arts Place’s

2016-17 performance series — “Live!
At Arts Place” — is scheduled for
Oct. 15.
The series will kick off  at 7:30 p.m.

that evening with Frank Vignola
and Vinny Raniolo taking the stage.
The New York-based guitar duo

plays a variety of  genres. Vignola,
50, has performed with Ringo Starr,
Madonna and the Boston Pops. Ran-
iolo, 26, has played in 14 countries,
including at Sydney Opera House in
Australia.
The rest of  the series includes

performances by The Gonzalo

Bergara Quartet on Nov. 5, Carrie
Newcomer on Dec. 3, Tessa Lark on
March 22 and California Guitar
Trio on April 8.
To watch a video of  Vignola and

Raniolo performing together, visit
http://bit.ly/2drFkSd.

Paint some pumpkins
Fort Recovery Public Library will

host a pumpkin painting event for
children on Tuesday.
Pumpkin painting sessions will be

held from 6 to 6:45 and 7 to 7:45 p.m.
There is a $1 charge to participate.
For more information, call (419)

375-2869.

Tickets on sale
Tickets are on sale for the next

Road Rubber Comedy Tour show in
Jay County.
Tom Green will perform at 5:30

p.m. Oct. 23 at Jay County Event Cen-

ter. General admission tickets are
$25 and are available at
http://www.roadrubbercomedy.com.

Emens hosting
Enra will perform at Ball State

University’s Emens Auditorum at
7:30 p.m. Oct. 13.
Created by Japanese artistic direc-

tor Nobuyuki Hanabusa, Enra is a
combination of  motion graphics
and live performance. It features bal-
let, Kung-fu, acrobatics, juggling and
rhythmic gymnastics.
Advance tickets are $19 for adults

and $5 for youths 18-and-younger.
They are available at
http://www.bsu.edu/emens or by
calling (800) 745-3000.

Learn about holiday
Halloween-related planetarium

shows begin Friday at Ball State
University.
Charles W. Brown Planetarium

will host “Halloween: Celestial Ori-
gins” at 6:30 p.m. Friday and 6:30 and
8 p.m. Saturday. The event includes
the history of  Halloween as well as
what planets, constellations and
stars will be visible on Oct. 31.
The show continues each weekend

through Halloween.

Tractors, engines to return
Events
roundup
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$5000 SIGN ON! Dedi-
cated Customer, Home
Every Week, $65-$75K
Annually and Excellent
Benefits Plan! CALL
888-409-6033
www.Drive4Red.com (6
months experience and
class A CDL required)

ADOPTION: Unplanned
Pregnancy? Need help?
FREE assistance: caring
staff, counseling and
financial help. You
choose the loving, pre-
approved adoptive par-
ents. Joy 1-866-922-
3678 www.ForeverFami-
liesThroughAdoption.or
g. Hablamos Espanol.

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad in more
than 140 newspapers
across the state for as
little as $340.00 with one
order and paying with
one check through
ICAN, Indiana Classified
Advertising Network. For
Information contact the
classified department of
your local newspaper or
call ICAN direct at
Hoosier State Press
Association, (317) 803-
4772.

AIRLINE CAREERS
start here - Get FAA
approved Aviation Tech
training. Job placement
assistance - Delta,
Southwest, Boeing and
many others hire AIM
grads. CALL AIM. 888-
242-3197

ARE YOU pregnant?
Considering adoption?
Young (both 35) child-
less married couple
seeking to adopt. Will be
hands-on parents.
Expenses paid. Clayton
& Harris 1-888-344-
5144

CLASS A CDL Flatbed
Drivers NEW PAY
SCALE - NEW 389
Pete’s/Trucks
set@70MPH/Starting
Pay up to .52
cpm/Health
Ins./401K/Per Diem
Pay/Home Week-
ends/800-648-9915 or
www.boydandsons.com

DIRECTV. NFL Sunday
Ticket (FREE!) w/Choice
All-Included Package.
$60/mo for 24 months.
No upfront costs or
equipment to buy. Ask
about next day installa-
tion! 1- 800-319-1528

DISH Network - NEW
FLEX PACK- Select the
Channels You Want.
FREE Installation. FREE
Streaming. $39.99/24
months. ADD Internet for
$14.95 a month. CALL
1-800-283-0560

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW! Learn
to drive for US Xpress!
NEW Drivers earn
$800/week & Benefits!
NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED! CDL & Job
Ready in 3 weeks! 574-
289-9211

ENTRY LEVEL Heavy
Equipment Operator
Career. Get Trained -
Get Certified - Get
Hired! Bulldozers, Back-
hoes & Excavators.
Immediate Lifetime Job
Placement. VA Benefits.
1-866-362-6497

GOT KNEE Pain? Back
Pain? Shoulder Pain.
Get a pain-relieving
brace at little or NO cost
to you. Medicare
Patients Call Health Hot-
line Now! 1-800-478-
7594.

GUITAR WANTED!
Local musician will pay
up to $12,500 for pre-
1975 Gibson, Fender,
Martin and Gretsch gui-
tars. Fender amplifiers
also. Call toll free! 1-800-
995-1217.

GUN SHOW!! Crown
Point, IN - Oct. 8th & 9th,
Lake County Fair-
grounds, 889 S. Court
St., Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-3
For information call 765-
993-8942 Buy! Sell!
Trade!

IF YOU HAD HIP OR
KNEE REPLACEMENT
SURGERY AND SUF-
FERED AN INFECTION
between 2010 and the
present time, you may
be entitled to compensa-
tion. Call Attorney
Charles H. Johnson 1-
800-535-5727

LIFE ALERT. 24-7. One
press of a button sends
help FAST! Medical,
Fire, Burglar. Even if you
can’t reach a phone!
FREE Brochure. CALL
800-265-1491.

OUR HUNTERS will Pay
Top $$$ to hunt your
land. Call for a Free
Base Camp Leasing info
packet & quote. 1-866-
309-1507 www.Base-
CampLeasing.com

ROOFING - Factory
Direct Half Priced Econ-
omy Dimensional Shin-
gles: On Sale Only $39
per square (Select Col-
ors) , www.Cardwell-
HomeCenter.com, 3205
Madison Avenue, Indi-
anapolis (317) 788-
0008.

SAVE on internet and TV
bundles! Order the best
exclusive cable and
Satellite deals in your
area! If eligible, get up to
$300 in Visa Gift Cards.
CALL NOW! 1-800-609-
2743

SAVE on internet and TV
bundles! Order the best
exclusive cable and
Satellite deals in your
area! If eligible, get up to
$300 in Visa Gift Cards.
CALL NOW! 1-800-609-
2743

30 LOST, STRAYED
OR FOUND

ATTENTION! LOST A
PET or Found One? The
Jay County Humane
Society can serve as an
information center. 260-
726-6339  

40 NOTICES

CIRCULATION  
PROBLEMS?
After hours, call: 
260-726-8144 
The Commercial 

Review.  

PLEASE NOTE: Be
sure to check your ad
the first day it appears.
We cannot be responsi-
ble for more than one
days incorrect copy. We
try hard not to make mis-
takes, but they do hap-
pen, and we may not
know unless you call to
tell us. Call before 12:00
pm for corrections. The
Commercial Review, 309
W Main, Portland, Indi-
ana 260-726-8141. 

CLASSIFIED AD
DEADLINES In order for
your advertisement to
appear in the next day’s
paper, or for a correction
or stop order to be made
for an ad already
appearing, we must
receive the ad, correc-
tion or cancellation
before 12:00 p.m. Mon-
day-Friday. The deadline
for Monday is 12:00 pm
on the previous Friday.
Deadline for The Circula-
tor and The News and
Sun is 3:00 p.m. Friday.
The Commercial Review
309 W Main Portland,
Indiana 260-726-8141 

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We accept Visa and 
Mastercard, in person 
or over the phone, 

for the many services 
we offer: 

Subscriptions, 
Advertising, 

Commercial Printing, 
Wedding or 

Graduation Orders, 
Classifieds. 
Call today! 

260-726-8141  

ADVERTISERS: You
can place a 25-word
classified ad five days a
week M-F in more than
50 daily newspapers
across Indiana reaching
more than 1 million read-
ers each day for only
$590. Contact Hoosier
State Press Association
317 803-4772. 

BARB’S BOOKS 616 S
Shank, Portland. Sell
paperbacks. Low Prices!
Tuesday and Saturday
10:00-1:00. Barb Smith,
260-726-8056.  

50 RUMMAGE SALES

TAKING TABLE
RESERVATIONS for
Rummage Sale, Octo-
ber 22, at the Jay Coun-
ty 4-H Building. Tables
three for $25. Call 260-
726-9787. 

815 W ARCH STREET,
PORTLAND Thursday,
Friday, Saturday 9am-
4pm. Womens clothes,
household items, more. 

60 SERVICES

J. L. CONSTRUCTION
Amish crew. Custom
built homes, new
garages, pole barns,
interior/ exterior remod-
eling, drywall, windows,
doors, siding, roofing,
foundations. 260-726-
5062, leave message. 

KEEN’S ROOFING and
Construction. Standing
seam metal, painted
steel and shingle roof-
ing, vinyl siding and
replacement windows.
New construction and
remodeling. Charles
Keen, 260-335-2236. 

LARRY VANSKYOCK
AND SONS Siding, roof-
ing, windows, drywall
and finish, kitchens and
bathrooms, laminated
floors, additions. Call
260-726-9597 or 260-
729-7755.  

HANDYMAN MIKE
ARNOLD Remodeling;
garages; doors; win-
dows; painting; roofing;
siding; much more. 28
years experience. Free
estimates. 260-726-
2030; 260-251-2441.  

STEPHEN’S FLOOR
INSTALLATION carpet,
vinyl, hardwood, and
laminate installed; 15
years experience; work
guaranteed. Free esti-
mates call Stephen Ping
260-726-5017  

WENDEL SEAMLESS
GUTTERING For all
your guttering and leaf
cover needs. Call us for
a free quote. Call Jim at
260-997-6774 or Steve
at 260-997-1414. 

ADE CONSTRUCTION.
Foundations, concrete,
roofing, siding, residen-
tial remodeling and new
construction, pole barns,
garages, homes. Free
estimates. Amos D.
Eicher Owner. Call Mike
260-312-3249  

POWERWASHING Fer-
guson & Sons; vinyl sid-
ing, decks, fences,
walks, drives, masonry.
Single story vinyl ranch
type house- $200. 260-
729-1732. 

GOODHEW’S ALL
SEASON Construction-
Specializing in standing
seam metal roofs. When
Quality Counts, Count
On US. A company you
can trust. Member of the
BBB. New Installation
and repairs. Call Rodney
Thornbury, owner 765-
509-0191 

Dave’s
Heating & Cooling

Furnace,
Air Conditioner
Geothermal

Sales & Service

260-726-2138
Now accepting
MC/Disc/Visa

Comics

Little JJ’s
Tree Service

Tree Trimming, Removal, 
Stump Grinding. 

Firewood available

765-509-1956

Hi and Lois

Agnes

Rose is Rose

Peanuts

SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly

Beetle Bailey

Snuffy Smith

Blondie

Funky Winkerbean

MAY FINANCIAL GROUP
Brian Brown

260-729-5200
111 W. Main St.

Portland, IN

Open Enrollment
Coming Soon!
Medicare D and

Medicare 
Advantage Plans

Senior Health Since 1978

Medicare Supplements
Medicare Drug Plans
Medicare Advantage
Senior Life Insurance

Call:
260-726-6470
Dave Peters
I make house calls (

7
6

5
)
 7

6
8

-1
5

5
9E & T

Tree & Landscaping Service
and Snow Removal

We Do It All
Just Call!
Toll Free

1-866-trim-tree

ROCKWELL
DOOR SALES
(260) 726-9500

Garage Doors Sales & Service

GABBARD 
FENCE

FARM • COMMERCIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL • VINYL
“SINCE 1969”

Ph. (765) 584-4047  
(765) 546-8801

Everything’s
Coming

Up Roses
130B S. Meridian St.

Redkey, IN
Thurs.-Sat. 10am-5pm

Antiques
Repurposed & 

Painted furniture 
Gifts

READ  THE CR
THEN RECYCLE
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PORTLAND CLOCK
DOC. REPAIRS 525
North Meridian, Portland,
IN 47371. 260-251-5024,
Clip for reference. 

B&M HOME SOLU-
TIONS LLC roofing, sid-
ing, drywall, painting and
much more
www.bmhomesolution-
sllc.com call 260-766-
8096 for a free estimate!  

GARNER HOME
IMPROVEMENTS & TV
Antenna Services. TV
towers/Security Cam-
eras. Stop by 973 S
Meridian, Portland or
260-820-1517. Experi-
enced-Fully insured.  

PHARMANEEK PHAR-
MACY SERVICE free
home delivery, sealed,
pre-sorted, individual
dose pouches, by date &
time, clearly labeled pre-
scription medication for
each patient; UneekDose
is safe & error free, at no
extra cost! www. Uneek-
Dose.com 260-726-5766  

DEWALT CONSTRUC-
TION Roofing, Siding &
Drywall. Call 260-223-
6888. 690 E 800 S.
Geneva, IN 46740. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Bill Rath-
bun at 260.251.1465. 

70 INSTRUCTION,
SCHOOLS

AVIATION GRADS work
with Jet Blue, Boeing,
NASA and others - start
here with hands on train-
ing for FAA certification.
Financial aid if qualified.
Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-242-
3197 

FALL CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

October 15, 2016 
10:00 AM

To be held at Bearcreek
Farms

8339 N 400 E Bryant,
IN

Tractors; cars; trucks;
trailers; farm equipment;
livestock; hay, straw.

Loy Real Estate & Auc-
tion

260-726-2700
To consign call

Gary Loy 260-726-5160
Ben Lyons 260-251-

2939
Travis Theurer 260-251-

2520  

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, 

October 8th, 2016
10:30 AM

601 W Elm St, Hartford
City, IN

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
home. Partial basement,
1 car attached garage.
Antique furniture; player
piano; comic books;
LP’s; slot cars; more.
Model-T parts; 55-56
VW 1200cc engine
case; (2) 327 crank-
shafts; 1947 Mercury

rear fender.
Modern furniture, appli-
ances; garage items.

Richard (Rick)
Townsend, Owner
(son of Delite
Townsend)

T. Eric Evans, Attorney
Hanlin Real Estate
AC#30600051
260-731-8725

Auctionzip.com ID
#20510

John Hanlin
AU#01050925
Tamara Hanlin
AU#10600114  

PUBLIC AUCTION
October 8, 2016

10:00 AM
Location: Marion &
Irene Bubp Building
Kenmore appliances;
walk-in tub; bedroom

suites; living
room/kitchen furniture;
Precious Moments;
small appliances; Nip-
pon, Hobnail,Cam-
bridge, Porter, more
glassware; wheelchair;
paperweights; metal
toys; Jazzy electric

scooter; 
JD 400 60” mower; JD
80 lawn cart; 5’x10’ trail-
er; metal tables; tools.
Lois Christopher Estate

By Joni Fenwick
Loy Real Estate & Auc-

tion
260-726-2700
Gary Loy

AU01031608
Ben Lyons
AU10700085
Travis Theurer
AU11200131
Aaron Loy
AU1120011 

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 08,

2016
10:00 a.m.

411 Bell Avenue, Red-
key, IN

Real Estate 10 a.m.
Tract 1: 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 2

detached garages, w/2
lots

Tract 2: 3 vacant lots-
west side of tract 1
Tract 3: 1 and 2 
2003 Oldsmobile

Intrigue; riding mowers;
wood splitter;

shop/hand tools; appli-
ances; household;
antiques/collectibles.
James & Elsie Albright

Estate
By Roger Clay, Execu-

tor
Pete Shawver
AU01012022

Pete D. Shawver
AU19700040
260-726-5587
Zane Shawver
AU10500168
260-729-2229 

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 15,

2016
10:00 a.m.

8643 S 1250 W,
Dunkirk, IN

100 acre +/- farm w/88
tillable, non-tillable is
woods/building site w/

40’x80’ barn.
JD 4640; JD 4440; 1972
Chevy C-60 grain truck;
1979 Ford F7000 grain
truck; Case IH 496 disc;
Kewanee 1010 fold disc;
JD 1010 cultivator; JD
7000 planter; JD 1018

mower; more.
Don R Hart, Deceased
By Tom R Hart, Repre-

sentative
Pete Shawver
AU01012022

Pete D. Shawver
AU19700040
260-726-5587
Zane Shawver
AU10500168
260-729-2229 

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, October 29,

2016
10:00 am

Located: 3430 W SR 67
Portland, In or 3 1/2
miles west of Portland
at the corner of Hwy 67

and CR 200S.
Farm Tractors; Farm
Equipment; Construc-
tion Equipment; Manure
Spreader; Trucks; Trail-
ers; Vehicles; Riding
Mowers; ATVs; Attach-
ments; Motorcycles;

Misc.
Now Accepting Con-

signments
Area Contractors &
Farmers, Owners
Pete Shawver
AU01012022

Pete D. Shawver
AU19700040
260-726-5587
Zane Shawver
AU10500168
260-729-2229 

110 HELP WANTED

MANPOWER PORT-
LAND now hiring for
machine operators,
assemblers, inspectors,
mold makers, mainte-
nance. 609 N. Meridian
St. 260-726-2888  

LOCAL CONTRACTOR
looking to hire highly
motivated individual.
Experience preferred.
Send resumes to: PO
Box 1046; Portland, IN
47371. 

WALK IN THURS-
DAYS: Pro Resources
Staffing in Portland will
be holding open inter-
views every Thursday
from 9am-4pm. Apply
online at www.prore-
sources.com or call us
today at 260-726-3221  

DUNKIRK POLICE
DEPT taking applica-
tions for full-time police
officer. Must be 21 years
of age and able to pass
all requirements. Pick
up applications at
Dunkirk Police Depart-
ment or downloaded
from
cityofdunkirkin.com.
Deadline is October 8th.
EOE 

DUMPSTERMAN CON-
TAINER Service is hir-
ing a new driver with a
Class A or B license
immediately in the Port-
land area. Must have at
least 2 years driving
experience. Roll off
experience a plus but
will train the right per-
son. Home every night
and little to no week-
ends. If you’re looking
for a year-round driving
position, call 419-733-
0771 and ask for Greg. 

BIGGS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT is look-
ing for an eager, organ-
ized and professional
Part/Full time Property
Manager in Geneva.
This position requires
excellent customer
service & communica-
tion skills, both verbal
and written. Need to
possess self-confidence
and integrity with a
warm, friendly personal-
ity. Should work suc-
cessfully with others,
have a willingness to
learn & capable of multi-
tasking, a self-starter.
Computer experience
preferred. Please fax
resumes to 260-724-
6439 by 10/7/16. EOE  

FULL-TIME MAINTE-
NANCE PERSON for
apartment communities
in Berne & Geneva.
Skills/experience
required in a mainte-
nance position, doing
general handy work.
Excellent Customer serv-
ice & time management
skills plus the ability to
work independently.
Need own tools and reli-
able transportation, abili-
ty to work flexible hours,
including emergency
calls. Pay based on expe-
rience. An application
may be printed from our
website, www.rentbig-
gs.com. Resumes or
applications may be
faxed to 260-724-6439
by 10/6/16. EOE  

THE YOUTH SERVICE
BUREAU has full-time
and part-time positions
available working in a
residential setting with
youth age 10-19. $10 to
$12 starting pay. Must be
21 years of age, have a
valid driver’s license and
be insurable.  Will accept
resumes with a high
school diploma or GED,
but prefer a bachelor’s
degree in social work,
psychology, counseling,
or other related human
service field.  Please sub-
mit your resume to
pj@ysbjc.com or 603
West Arch St. Portland,
IN 47371. Find out more
at www.ysbjc.com. EOE  

CROWNEPOINTE
ASSISTED LIVING hir-
ing for Activity Director
position. Apply at 745
Patriot Dr. Portland, In
47371 or send resume to
jknox@cpcommunities.c
om No phone calls
please. 

BARTENDER/COOK/W
AITRESS 2nd/3rd Shift.
Stop in and apply at Pit’s
Cocktail Lounge, 214 N
Meridian Street, Portland. 

HOME NIGHTLY,
CLASS A CDL truck driv-
er, drive van freight.
Opportunity to make
$50,000 per year, with
local trucking company.
Call 765-768-7271. 

130 MISC. FOR SALE

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD 

ONLINE!
Go to www.thecr.com 

and click the 
“Classifieds” link. 

Next, you enter your 
information, create your 
ad, review it, and pay 
with a credit card. 
Proper grammar, 
punctuation and 

spacing is necessary. 
All ads must be 
approved prior to 

appearing online and 
in the newspaper. 

Our Classified Deadline 
is noon the day before 
you want the ad to run, 
and noon on Friday 
for Monday’s paper. 
Call us with questions, 

260-726-8141. 

ALUMINUM SHEETS
23”x30”,.007 thick. Clean

and shiny on one
side..35 cents each or
four for $1.40, plus tax.
The Commercial Review,
309 W Main, Portland

260-726-8141. 

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Sell unwanted items in
The CR Classifieds. Call
260-726-8141 or go

online to www.thecr.com
Simply click on “Classi-
fieds” to place your ad!  

JAY COUNTY ANTIQUE
MALL 500 S. Meridian,
Portland. Under new
ownership! Building
being remodeled and
reorganized! Have many
more dealers! 260-766-
4030. 

APPLES, CIDER,
PUMPKINS! Menchhofer
Farms; 5679 Wabash
Rd.; Coldwater. 419-942-
1502. Open weekends or
call. 

GUN SHOW!! Crown
Point, IN - Oct. 8th &
9th, Lake County Fair-
grounds, 889 S. Court
St., Sat. 9-5, Sun 9-3
For information call
765-993-8942 Buy!
Sell! Trade! 

170 PETS

FULL BLOODED
CANE CORSO -Italian
mastiff puppies for
sale. 6 weeks old. $400
each, no papers. Call
after 5 p.m. 419-305-
4100.  

190 FARMERS COL-
UMN

AG RENTAL Spread-
ers: DDI, Artsway Verti-
cal. New Holland 228
skid loader w/full cab,
heat/ac. Fort Recovery
419-852-0309  

200 FOR RENT

INMAN U-LOC Stor-
age. Mini storage, five
sizes. Security fence or
24 hour access units.
Gate hours: 8:00-8:00
daily. Pearl Street,
Portland. 260-726-
2833  

LEASE SPACE avail-
able, Coldwater, OH.
Manufacturing, ware-
housing, assembly, dis-
tribution, offices, inside
and outdoor storage.
Easy access to major
highways and railroad
access with loading
docks and overhead
cranes available. Con-
tact Sycamore Group,
419-678-5318,
www.sycamorespace.c
om  

WHY RENT when you
may be able to buy for
zero money down. Call
for more information.
Heather Clemmons.
765-748-5066.  

MAPLE HEIGHTS
APARTMENTS at 701
S Western Avenue,
Portland, Indiana, is
now taking applications
for one and two bed-
room apartments. Rent
based on 30% of
adjusted gross income.
Barrier free units. 260-
726-4275, TDD 800-
743-3333. This institu-
tion is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Provider and
Employer. 

NEED MORE STOR-
AGE? PJ’s U-Lock and
Storage, most sizes
available. Call 260-
726-4631. 

TIRED OF NON-PAY-
ING RENTERS? For
just 10% of monthly
rent/ life could be 100%
better. Property man-
aging. Heather Clem-
mons 765-748-5066
clemmonsproperties-
llc.com  

SANDY HOLLOW
APARTMENTS; East
Main Street, Portland;
two bedroom, two bath
upstairs; living room,
family room, kitchen
and half bath down-
stairs; central air;
washer/ dryer hookup;
attached garage with
opener. $650 monthly
plus security deposit
and utilities; 260-525-
0277 or 260-726-7257 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
IN PORTLAND: large
yard, quite neighbor-
hood. Stove, refrigera-
tor, washer/dryer
hookups, utility shed,
off-road parking.
$580/month. Total elec-
tric with central-air.
Mowing included. No
pets, No smoking. Jay-
land Properties 260-
729-2045. 

ONE & TWO BED-
ROOM APARTMENTS
in Pennville. New appli-
ances including AC.
New carpet, laundry on
premises. Service ani-
mals only. 260-368-9187 

COUNTRY HOME for
young family more for
space than looks. Two
kids under 2 1/2. Within
15 mile radius from Port-
land. Call 260-251-9951
or 765-546-2485 leave
message if no answer.  

220 REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE Before
you list your Real Estate
or book your Auction
Call Mel Smitley’s Real
Estate & Auctioneering
260-726-0541 cell, 260-
726-6215 office. Laci
Smitley 260-729-2281,
or Ryan Smitley 260-
729-2293 

FOR RENT/RENT TO
OWN Jay, Blackford,
Randolph, Delaware,
Madison, Henry Coun-
ties. Over 300 Houses
and apartments.
Heather Clemmons 765-
748-5066 clemmon-
spropertiesllc.com  

207 N MALIN, BRYANT
4 Bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, garage, new fur-
nace, partial new roof,
new siding, corner lot.
$39,500. Joe Brown/Kim
Weaver Real Estate
260-525-7658 or 260-
525-0223 

230 AUTOS, TRUCKS

THE CLASSIFIEDS
Find it - Buy It - Sell It!

260-726-8141 

FUQUA CHRYSLER
DODGE JEEP RAM:
New and Pre-owned
cars, trucks, minivans,
SUV’s. Full service and
parts department 127
East Commerce Street,
Dunkirk, 765-768-6224.
Monday- Friday 8-6; Sat-
urday 8-2 www.
FuquaChrysler.com  

CA$H PAID FOR JUNK
CARS Any year, any
condition. Running or
not. We tow away. 765-
578-0111 or 260-726-
5143 Massey’s Towing 

 Visit Us At:  
thecr.com

Walking & Motor
Subs

apply at
The Commercial Review

309 W Main St  Portland, IN  47371
Pick up application or  call 260-726-8141

from 8:00 to 6:00 pm
Ask for Kim or Tonia

or email delivery@thecr.com

 SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE

COMMERCIAL 
REVIEW

up to 

49% off  
Newsstand  prices
Subscribe at 

thecr.com or call

260-726-8141

110 HELP WANTED

READ  THE CR
THEN RECYCLE

Local Service
Tech Wanted

Management Skills, 5 years experience in
heating & cooling.

Great opportunity to grow.
Call 765-372-4015

Ask for Wilson

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given that all agreed purchases of right of way for the project referenced

below have been completed and the following is a list of said purchases,

published in accordance with IC 8-23-7-10.

The amount of compensation includes damages and improvements taken.

State of Indiana

L/A Code:5331 Project R/W:0901028 Road: SR 26 County:Jay

Patel # Grantor Perm Temp Other Paid Amt

2 Morris, Timothy W., Et Ux 2169 SF $23,485.00

3 Ford, Steven A. 2016 SF $13,000.00

4 Copeland, Paul T., Et Ux 2016 SF $14,525.00

7 Norris, Kevin C. 831 SF $9,000.00

8 Mcgraw, Michael J. 831 SF $9,400.00

9 Bricker, Chad, Et Ux 831 SF $8,000.00

Total Paid Amount: $77,410.00

CR 10-5w-2016-HSPAXLP

Public Notice 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC MEETING 
The Board of School

Trustees of the Jay School Cor-
poration will hold a public
meeting on Monday, October 17,
2016, at 6:00 p.m. at the Board
Room, Central Administration
Office, 1976 W. Tyson Road, Port-
land, Indiana  47371, for the pur-
pose of discussing and hearing
objections to and support for a
proposed Superintendent’s
Contract.

The proposed Contract in-
cludes the following provisions:
A. An initial term beginning Oc-
tober 31, 2016, and ending June
30, 2020, with annual extensions
commencing July 1, 2018, unless
notice is given by the Board by
December 1 preceding the ex-
tension date.
B. An annual salary of
$115,000.00 with adjustments
each year which are the same as
other full-time administrators
as approved by the School
Board annually.
C. Benefits as follows with Cost
to Corporation based on annu-
alized cost for the current year’s
expected expenses.
Cost to Corporation

INPRS 
Retirement – 3% $3,450.00
403(b) – 1% 1,150.00
VEBA – 2% 2,300.00
401(a) – 2% 2,300.00
Medical insurance – 
family 16,000.00
Dental/vision – family 383.00
Long term disability 345.00
Term Life (2x base pay) 25.00
FICA – 7.65% 8,798.00
Auto allowance 4,800.00
Maximum payment for 
unused vacation 
days (5) 2,211.54
25 vacation days
12 sick days
3 personal days
10 holidays
Paternity, adoption, bereave-
ment, jury duty and military
leaves
Electronic devices provided for
School business

The Board anticipates tak-
ing final action on this Contract
at a special meeting to be held
on or about Wednesday, Octo-
ber 26, 2016, at 7:00 a.m. at the
Central Administration Office.
CR 10-5-2016 -HSPAXLP
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Continued from page 10
Stars thump Eagles
DUNKIRK — Alex Gor-

ney scored three times in
leading the South Adams
eighth grade football team
to a 42-0 thumping of  the
host West Jay Eagles on
Tuesday.
The win secured the

Allen County Athletic Con-
ference championship for
the Starfires (6-0, 6-0
ACAC).
West Jay falls to 5-1 (5-1

ACAC).
Gorney found paydirt

from 8 yards out in both the
second and third quarters.
He then added a 20-yard TD
in the third quarter.
Between his first two
scores, James Arnold con-
nected with Nick Miller for
a 92-yard touchdown.
Miller also recovered

blocked punt and returned
it for a touchdown as well
as recording a safety.
Sam Martinez also

reached the end zone in the
fourth quarter.
Quinn Faulkner led West

Jay with 57 rushing yards
on six carries, and Andrew
Powers rushed three times

for 55 yards. Faulkner also
had nine tackles and Wes-
ley Bennett totaled nine
stops.

Tribe keeps rolling
FORT RECOVERY —

Fort Recovery’s seventh
and eighth grade volleyball
teams continued their tear
through the Midwest Ath-
letic Conference on Tues-
day, picking up wins
against the Coldwater Cav-
aliers.
The seventh grade squad

kept its perfect conference
record in tact with a 25-27,
27-15, 25-13 victory, while
the eighth graders won 25-
14, 25-13.
Hope Wendel led the

eighth grade team (14-1, 6-1
MAC) with eight kills,
while adding four assists,
two digs and a pair of  serv-
ice points.
Kierra Wendel had a

team-high five digs and
four aces while finishing
with six points. Paige
Fortkamp led the Tribe
with nine points, three of
which were aces. Brenna
Homan recorded three aces
and six points.

Faith Grube led the sev-
enth grade Indians (14-1, 7-0
MAC) with 10 service
points. Lilie Leuthold post-
ed a team-high five aces on
her way to nine points, and
Madelyn Knapke had eight
points while leading the
team with 11 assists.
Whitley Rammel tallied

eight kills and Marissa
Gaerke added six.

East Jay 7th loses
PARKER CITY — East

Jay’s seventh grade volley-
ball team lost to the Monroe
Central Golden Bears on
Monday, 22-25, 25-21, 15-14.
Ralyn Chaffins led the

Chiefs with eight points.
She also had three aces,
three digs and three kills.
Madison Dirksen

notched a team-high five
kills to go with her seven
points and three aces.
Kyanne Anderson led East
Jay with four aces, totaling
five points, two kills and a
pair of  digs.
Maddy Wenk recorded

seven assists, and Lilly
Hedges chipped in with
three kills.

Continued from page 10
That’s when runs

accounted for a little
more than 33 percent
of  the offense.
Kelly said the rea-

son for the disparity is
because opponents’
defenses have been
focusing on stopping
the run and trying to
put pressure on Notre
Dame’s young
receivers.
“If  they want to

keep doing them we
have to keep proving
that we can throw the
football, and I think
you’ll see that running
game come back into
more balance,” he
said.
That could be a

problem in the next
three games as the
Irish face North Car-
olina State (3-1), which
ranks 13th in the
nation in run defense,
while Stanford (3-1) is
37th at 125 yards a
game and 10th-ranked
Miami (4-0) is 27th.
The Irish may need to
depend more on the
run in Raleigh, North
Carolina, on Saturday,
with weather from
Hurricane Matthew
possibly making it
tough to pass.
Kelly said the Irish

do need to get better at
running the ball, but
that he’s not too con-
cerned about it
because their offense
averages 495 yards and
39.8 points a game,
which would both be
school records.
“If  you let us throw

the football all over
the field, we’re going
to throw it and we
won’t run it as much.
So are there things we
can get better at in the
running game?
Absolutely. But we’ve
been afforded the
opportunity to throw
the ball around the
field,” he said.

Continued from page 10
The Patriots defeated the Tigers

to win the title in 2013 and 2014.
Despite not being able to repeat

her performance from the over-
time periods, JCHS coach Giles
Laux was pleased with Caldwell,
who was making her second career
start. Her first came in the regular-
season finale — a 7-0 win over
Muncie Central — after starter
Lilly Rogers suffered a concussion
during a 5-2 regular-season loss to
Yorktown.
“Lot of  mental toughness on her

part,” Laux said. “She did what she
needed to do. I know she thinks it
falls on her but it doesn’t. It falls on
25 players and two coaches.
“She did a great job I thought.”
Rees, a Yorktown junior, entered

late in regulation after starter
Tyrah Bell was given a yellow card.
Then 2 minutes, 22 seconds into the
first overtime period, Rees was
thrust into action yet again when
Bell picked up her second card.
According to IHSAA rules, if  a

player receives two yellow cards it
is an automatic red card and an
ejection. Bell had to leave the game
— she is suspended for the section-
al final as well — and the Tigers
were forced to play down a player
for the remainder of  the contest.
Rees subsequently gave up the

go-ahead goal when JCHS senior
Stormi Canterbury beat her for the
second time on a penalty kick for a
4-3 Jay County advantage.
But as Rapp tied the score in the

final minute of  the second over-
time period, the pressure was put
back on the reserve keepers as the
game headed to PKs.
Yorktown’s Erica Bergman beat

Caldwell, and Bell stopped Canter-
bury’s attempt. Elizabeth Wil-
holte’s shot sailed over the head of
Caldwell and the crossbar, then
JCHS junior Lucy Laux tied it up
after her shot hit the crossbar and
bounced off  Rees’ back and then
the left post for a goal.
After two rounds, each team had

one goal.
Elizabeth Smith went to the

lower right corner to beat Caldwell,
and Rees stopped Breea Liette’s
shot for a 2-1 Tiger advantage. Rapp
followed Smith in staying low and
to the right and a 3-1 Yorktown
lead.
With a chance to seal the win,

Rees turned away Alex Bader’s
attempt to clinch her team a spot in
the final.

“She just came in and stepped up
big,” said Yorktown coach Tim
Ashton, whose team meets
Delaware County rival Delta at 2
p.m. Saturday. “It was fun. It was
stressful.”
Jay County jumped on Yorktown

during the first half, as it had a 9-4
advantage in scoring opportunities
in the first 19 minutes.
The Patriots finally broke

through with 20:57 to play when
sophomore Kendra Muhlenkamp
slipped behind the Tiger defense
on a through ball and buried a shot
past Bell for the game’s first goal.
Nearly four minutes later, the

speed of  Lucy Laux led to another
goal, as Muhlenkamp sent a
through ball to Laux. The Patriots’

leading scorer made a run to the
center of  the field and beat Bell to
the lower left side of  the net.
“Jay County looked good,” said

Ashton. “They came out strong,
fast. I didn’t see the speed they had
tonight two weeks ago, which
caught us a little bit by surprise. I
knew they had some fast players
but overall, all of  them together,
they were definitely playing well.”
Yorktown cut into the deficit dur-

ing the second half, scoring in the
52nd minute when Alexis Detrich
found the back of  the net on a free
ball in the 18-yard box. Less than
two minutes later Hannah Rapp
beat the defense and then Caldwell
to tie the score at 2-2.
With 17:55 to play, Julia Perry

scored to give the Tigers their first
lead of  the game.
And with 9:45 remaining, Bell

collided with Muhlenkamp in the
box for her first yellow card. With
Rees stepping in, her first task was
to face a penalty kick.
Canterbury prevailed, beating

Rees for the game-tying goal before
adding the go-ahead tally in the
first 7-minute overtime period.
“I couldn’t be more proud of

them because they never quit,”
Laux said. “They busted it the
whole game, and they knew they
had to against this team.
“We gave it our all. We had no

regrets. We left everything on the
field, it’s just Yorktown was one
better than us today.”

Fall ...

The Commercial Review/Chris Schanz

Jay County High School junior Lucy Laux (8) grimaces as she takes contact from
Yorktown’s Sarah Wilholte during the first half of the Class 2A Sectional 15 semifinal Tuesday at
Yorktown Sports Park. The Patriots had their season end with a PK loss to the Tigers.

Local ...

Irish ...

Standings
National Football League

American Conference
East

W L T
New England 3 1 0
Buffalo 2 2 0
N.Y. Jets 1 3 0
Miami 1 3 0

South
W L T

Houston 3 1 0
Jacksonville 1 3 0
Indianapolis 1 3 0
Tennessee 1 3 0

North
W L T

Pittsburgh 3 1 0
Baltimore 3 1 0
Cincinnati 2 2 0
Cleveland 0 4 0

West
W L T

Denver 4 0 0
Oakland 3 1 0
Kansas City 2 2 0
San Diego 1 3 0

Local schedule
Today

Jay County — Boys soccer sectional
semifinal vs. Yorktown at Yorktown - 5
p.m.

South Adams — Boys soccer sec-
tional opener Fort Wayne Bishop Luers
at Bellmont - 7 p.m.

Thursday
Jay County — Volleyball in ACAC tour-

nament semifinal vs. South Adams at
Heritage - 6 p.m.; West Jay seventh and
eighth grade volleyball vs. Adams Cen-
tral – 5 p.m.; East Jay volleyball vs.
Muncie Southside – 5 p.m.; East Jay
football at Winchester Driver – 6 p.m.

Fort Recovery — Cross country in
Lions Invite – 5 p.m.; Volleyball at Cold-
water – 5:30 p.m.; Middle school volley-
ball at Minster – 5 p.m.; Middle school
swim at Lions Invite – 5 p.m.; Middle
school football vs. Delphos St. John’s –
5:30 p.m.

South Adams — Girls soccer sec-
tional semifinal vs. Bellmont/Woodlan at
Bellmont – 5 p.m.; Volleyball in ACAC
tournament semifinal vs. Jay County at
Heritage – 6 p.m.

Friday
Jay County — Football vs. Indianapo-

lis Marshall – 7 p.m.
Fort Recovery — Football at Delphos

St. John’s – 7:30 p.m.
South Adams — Football at Woodlan

– 7 p.m.

TV schedule
Today

8 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: National
League Wild Card – San Francisco
Giants at New York Mets (ESPN)

8 p.m. — College Football: Georgia
Southern at Arkansas State (ESPN2)

Thursday
1 a.m. — Golf: Asia-Pacific Amateur

Championship – First round (ESPN2)

4:30 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: American
League Division Series – Toronto Blue
Jays at Texas Rangers, game 1 (TBS)

8 p.m. — College Football: Temple at
Memphis (ESPN)

8:25 p.m. — NFL Football: Arizona
Cardinals at San Francisco 49ers (CBS-
4, 7, 15)

8:30 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: American
League Division Series – Boston Red
Sox at Cleveland Indians, game 1 (TBS)

Friday
1 a.m. — Golf: Asia Pacific Amateur

Championship – Second round (ESPN2)
1 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: American

League Division Series – Toronto Blue
Jays at Texas Rangers, game 2 (TBS)

4:30 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: American
League Division Series – Boston Red
Sox at Cleveland Indians, game 2 (TBS)

7:30 p.m. — College Football: Clem-
son at Boston College (ESPN)

8 p.m. — College Football: SMU at
Tulsa (ESPN2)

8:30 p.m. — MLB Playoffs: National
League Division Series – Los Angeles
Dodgers at Washington Nationals, game
1 (TBS)

Local notes
Challenge continues Oct. 30

The Adams County Run/Walk Chal-
lenge will continue Oct. 30 in Decatur.

The next race is the Callithumpian
Canter. The race will be at 2 p.m. Oct. 30
at Bellmont High School, 1000 N.
Adams Drive, Decatur.

For more information contact Linda
Morris (260) 724-2604.

Sports on tap
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ACAC volleyball tourney
continues Thursday,
see Sports on tap

Follow us
on Twitter,

@commreview

Jay County High School
goalkeeper Shelby
Caldwell, second from
left, absorbs contact
from Yorktown’s Julia
Perry while trying to
make a save during the
second half of the Class
2A Sectional 15
semifinal on Tuesday at
Yorktown Sports Park.
The Patriots lost in PKs,
5-4 (3-1).

By CHRIS SCHANZ
The Commercial Review
YORKTOWN — With one

starter out because of  a
concussion and the other
on the sidelines after pick-
ing up her second yellow
card, all eyes were on the
backup goalkeepers.
Shelby Caldwell, a Jay

County High School sopho-
more, had given up three
goals during regulation,
but stood tall for the better
part of  the two overtime
periods.
But a well-placed shot by

Yorktown senior Hannah

Rapp tied the score late in
the second overtime, and
Yorktown keeper Brynmar
Rees made three saves in
penalty kicks as defending
sectional champions York-
town Tigers defeated the
Patriots in 5-4 (3-1 PK) Tues-
day night at Yorktown
Sports Park to advance to
Saturday’s sectional cham-
pionship.
It was the second time in

as many seasons Yorktown
(9-6) knocked Jay County (9-
4) out of  the sectional tour-
nament.

See Fall page 9

Patriots fall to
Tigers in PKs

MONROEVILLE — The
Tigers put up a fight in the
opening set.
The Patriots put them

away in the second.
Jay County High School’s

volleyball team advanced to
the semifinal round of  the
Allen County Athletic Con-
ference tournament, defeat-
ing the Bluffton Tigers 25-
23, 25-15 in the opening
round Tuesday at Heritage.
The Patriots (16-9) meet

top-seeded and regular sea-
son champion South
Adams at 6 p.m. Thursday.
The other semifinal pits the
Woodlan Warriors against
the host Heritage Patriots.
The championship will fol-
low.
South Adams swept Jay

County in their regular sea-
son meeting Sept. 20.
Senior Abby Barcus led

the Patriots with 11 kills.
She was also second on the
team with 10 digs, behind
junior Chloe Trissel’s 12.
Kaelyn Weaver (two kills)
and Barcus recorded the
only blocks for Jay County,
which is defending tourna-
ment champion.
Britlyn Dues chipped in

with five kills. while Kailee
Denney and Kendal Gar-
ringer had nine and eight
assists respectively.
Randi Ferguson was a

flawless 12-for-12 from the
service line with an ace.

Fort falls to No. 5
COLUMBUS, Ohio

— The Fort Recovery foot-
ball team dropped one spot
in the OHSAA football com-
puter rankings released
Tuesday.
The Indians (4-2), who

also dropped out of  the AP
Division VII top 10 this
week, totaled 5.72 points for
fifth in Division VII Region
28.
Undefeated Covington

remained No. 1 with 10.89
points. Troy Christian (5-1)
was second with 7.15, Ada

(4-2) finished third with 6.35
and Lehman Catholic (4-2)
is fourth with 5.78.
Rounding out the top 10

were Miami Valley Chris-
tian Academy (4-2 – 5.48),
DeGraff  Riverside (4-2 –
4.62), Cincinnati Gamble
Montessori (4-2 – 4.56),
Springfield Catholic Cen-
tral (4-2 – 3.9) and Cincin-
nati Hillcrest (4-2 – 3.48).
Midwest Athletic Confer-

ence opponent Minster (2-4)
finished 11th. The top eight
teams in each region earn
playoff  berths, and the top
four receive home games
for the opening round.

Chiefs top Warriors
WOODBURN — The East

Jay Middle School eighth
grade football team
knocked off  the host Wood-
lan Warriors on Tuesday,
30-0.
Bailey Cox and Landon

Grimes both had a pair of
touchdowns to lead the
Chiefs (5-3, 4-2 Allen County
Athletic Conference).
Cox had a 70-yard TD run

in the first quarter, and
added another score in the
second quarter from 25
yards out.
Grimes rushed for a 3-

yard touchdown in the sec-
ond quarter, and connected
with Dylan Knapschafer
for an 80-yard score during
the third.
Christian Merentes

kicked three 2-point
attempts.
Tarron Bentz and

Grimes both picked off
Woodlan passes, with Riley
Huftel and Sean Guntle
each recovering fumbles.

See Local page 9

Local
roundup

Jay Co. volleyball
reaches ACAC
tourney semifinal

By TOM COYNE
AP Sports Writer
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

— Notre Dame coach Brian
Kelly isn’t concerned that
quarterback DeShone
Kizer is the second-leading
rusher for the Fighting
Irish after five games.
The Irish have had to

lean heavily on the 6-foot-4,
230-pound junior to help
overcome a defense on pace
to give up a school-record
33.4 points a game. Kizer,
12th in the nation in pass-
ing with 1,567 yards, has
carried the ball 52 times for
187 yards, which includes
49 yards lost on eight sacks.
Kelly said Tuesday he

monitors Kizer’s runs care-
fully.
“I think a couple things

that have to change is that
he can’t expose himself  to
unnecessary hits and we
have to be very careful in
terms of  the run game that
we put together that we’re
not putting him in a posi-
tion where he has free
hits,” Kelly said.
Even with those sacks

and officially just 1 yard
gained against Syracuse on
Saturday, Kizer has out-
rushed Tarean Folston and
Dexter Williams and nearly
has as many runs as their
combined 58 carries. Kizer,
who set the school record
for quarterbacks last sea-
son with 10 rushing touch-
downs, has six already this
year, which is one more
than leading rusher Josh
Adams (1), Folston (1) and
Williams (3) have com-
bined.
The Irish got off  to a 4-1

start a year ago with a bal-
anced offensive attack, run-
ning for 1,250 yards and
passing for 1,307. While
struggling to a 2-3 start this
season, they haven’t been
nearly as balanced produc-
tion-wise, running for 838
yards and passing for 1,639.
Runs have accounted for

nearly 34 percent of  the
total offense. The only time
the Irish were less bal-
anced offensively under
Kelly was his first season
in 2010. 

See Irish page 9

Kizer second in
rushing for Irish
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